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(JuresltjI-

N EVERY ONE A CURE-
."No

.
RETURH OF PAijiA-

T DmulalSTS'MD DCALERB' .
THE .

ANIMAL

fflind Over latter,

Dr. mltli' who Ii acknowledged to bo the moH
Powerful innsnotlc iih > ftclan In thl country , l per-
manently lointcd In ItooimJUnmUIJ 1'axton lilock ,
over Max Jicycr A. llro * Moru , where the
fltknml iinilctcdnmy cunMiUtilniiiocoI rlmrjreinrai-
Bn. . in. till lipm , dully , except Pnndni . It H wonder-
lul

-
the tr niurrilt lr Miilthpriiducc by his 1113-

atrron
-

| ! niaunctlcKlH. Oic of l tiop ln , Nurvoua-
I'roflrntlon , l.ltcr nnd Kidney Trnutilcn , Hhpunm-
Hum , ( lout , rrlntlcn. Ncurnlgln , I'tirnlvplv , piiln In tha
head nnd untknm ! nil noitusf iniiieneMumlilefnriii *

Ulce nrucuri'd In nn Incredlulu rhort c ) ue of time.-
IlrunchltlK

.
, Aothnin. Cnlnrrh , nnd Conch * , blood dla-

rntciirucli
-

u Cult llhelini.Hcrofnln , DlfchnrKcifrom
the Knri with ] eiUnoj , Cnncer-, , Fever Mironnml-
Ulcer" of nil kinds arc cured ivltliout the Inking of-
nnuncBtltiK medicine * . Tnmnrn "nil nil lornn of-
Icnmle Complaints nro cured without thounoof In-

itrunicntK
-

orenuptltn , nnd without cxiioturu of the
pcron. In the treatment of t'nnntlpntlon , IMIc * .
FlMiiro nnd Klutuln In Ann Dr. Hmlth Mntnln without
nrlvnl. llopcrinnnuntlycures ever } en u humulcr-
tnkcs

-
without the u c of thu knife ? or Mtmtnrc , nnd-

ifllhout detention from buMnrM llcrnliior Hiiptnro-
In n cotuplHlnlwhlih hns hitherto been considered In-
Curnblp

-
by the niedlcn ] inotokslon , Mill Llr. Smith

fpojdlly nnd permanently eurci ovi-rjr cnseof Hernia
tlmthe trcntKnnd will plvc n written guarantee to-

te thutcirectlf ilcrlrud. llo linn n method of curlnx-
Btrlcttiic , Vsrlcoeele , IlydnKvIo , nml enlarged pmvt-
rntciilAnd Hint has never f illicit In hl hnndstoninko-
n ponniincnt cure. Catarrh of the Illnmlcr with en-
largement of the prostrate clnnd IH common to men
|) n t middle life , nnd plvci a denl of pnln nndnnxluty ,

fiorcsof useful men lose their lives nnnu.illy from
tlilBillMrcj'Ind complnlnt. The o to unfortunate ns-
to ho mulcted with this trouble will knon where to no-
lo be cured.-

In
.

addition to Dr. Smith's im. mctlo ulft of liciilliiR
he In Imtli n thoroughly cduintcd phyrlclnn , nnd n-

Bretclans surgeon , lie performs all operations known
tosuriiory. He I * therefore competent In dluKntiPC
your case scientifically , nnd lull you whether or not
rou csn lie cured. Kpllep y l > another mo t dlitrev
live complaint thnt Is seldom bunellttod hy ordinary
treatment. Im l winter In Denver , n child wn broiiiht-
to

|
llr ifiaMi that had laid In spionm forui: hourn and

had been irivcn up Icxlle by threecmlnentpliyslclans.
After receiving two tmiKuctlc treutmenu mini Dr-
.hrutth

.
, nhe recovered. Do not let youriniod Judcment-

bo overcome by your prejudice , but cnll on Dr. Multh
and bo cured. It will co t you nothing to go nnd hnvo-
atnlk with Dr. Smith. Ills ofllrv l ln room ill I , 1'nx-
tofi

-
block , over Mnx Meyers Jewelry store , nnd I * open

to the public from U n in until b p. ru , Letters of
enquiry must contain postage-

.uit

.

It baa stool the Toit of Yearn ,
la Curlnpr all Disease * of the

" BLOOD , 1IVEB,8TOH-
ACH

-
, KIDKETS.BOW-

EL8&o.
-

. It Purifies tha-
Bldod , Invigorates ana
OlarmBesthSByatem.-

DYBPEPSIA.CONSTI

.

-

mra'-

STOMACH

PAIION , JAUNDICE ,

SIC2HEADACHE.BIL-
lOUSCOMPLAINia.&c

-

disappear at once under
its beneficial influence-

.It

.

Is purely a Medicine
AND as its cathartic proper-

ties
¬

forbids iti use as a-

beverage.BOWELS . It ii pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , and as
easily taken by child-
ren as adults.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Bole FroprUtori ,
BT.LODIS and Kinaia Orrr

NERVES ! NERVES ! !
What terrible visions this little word brings

before the eyes of the nervous.
Headache , Neuralgia.

Indigestion , Sleeplessness ,
Nervous Prostration ,

All sure them In the face. Vet all these ncrvoul
troubles can be cured by using

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for iliicaied con-
ditlorb

-
of the Kidneys , Liver.anj Lllood , which

alwavt accompany nerve troubles-
.It

.
1 a Neivc Tonic , an Alterative , a Laxative ,

and a Diuretic. That U why It
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.i-

.oo
.

$ a Dottle. Send for full partlcubrf
WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO . Proprietors ,

BURLINGTON , VT

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
mne SCIENCE op LITE , the
* great Medical Work of the

ap * on Manhood , Nf ryous and
rtijilcol Prblllty , 1'rcmature-
Peclltie , Errors of Youth , and
theuntoIdmUcrleaconce iuent
thereon , COO page * Bvo , 13-
5preacrlptlona for nil dUcAtcj.
Cloth , full gill , only * 1.00 , Ii )
mall , tealed. llluitrath o aaiuplo freo to all young
and middle aged men. Bend now , Thu Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional lledlcal Association. Addre r. O. box
IMS , Boston , Uau. , or Dr. W , II. 1'ARKEH , grad
uataof Harvard Medical Collcgc,23ycar 'practice-
In Jtoiton , who may bo consulted coufldentlally
Special ! ) , PUeasm of lliu. Office No , 4 Eulflacu it.

Easily dlgostcd ; of the llneet flavor. A heart
lievi'rnKf for n strong nppetlto ; a dellc&to ilrlr
for Oio Bousltlve , ThorotiRbly tested ; uutrlt lou
jialotublt ) : unexcelled In purity ; no unplcasai
utter Directs. Requires no bolllnir.-

Marlon

.

norland. Christine Tejliuue Herrlc
Dean A. It. Thomus. M. I) . , pronounce It the be-

f ull IHo poueiliTfil chocolates. Xoother t' | iu-
iit in tlavor , purity uiKlANTi-

Sold l y (Jtwfi i , Sample madrUor 10 tam ;

JI. U. WH.UUIt <fc SO.VS ,

IA-

.2I.B29Q5O

.

Tanslll's' Punch Cigar
were ahlpixid during the paitwo ytiars. without a tlruu-uur in our employ No otu
liouie in the world can trutl

wautad lu ach town.
SOLD Br IUOIND DIUCCISTS.

, RWTANSILC0.55SUloSLChlMm[

THE FIELD AND FARMYARD ,

Pertinent Hints on the Brooding and
Feeding of Cattlo.

Profit From Dairy Cows Early Po-

tatoes
¬

A Story With a Moral
Fnrm Notes-

.PotntocR

.

In Quick Time.-
A

.

correspondent furnishes the follow-
ing

¬

to the Now York Tribune "It has
bcon my father's practice during many
years to start his early potatoes March
1 , causing the crop to mature two or
throe weeks in advance of those planted
in the cold soil. Take a shallow box
that will slide under the kitchen stove ,

or stand in warm air wherever conven-
ient

¬

, leaning room enough for a cover
in case of excessive heat. Cover the
bottom with an inch of line moist earth ,

lay on it cut pieces of potato (eye up-

ward
¬

) so as to cover the layer of earth.
Cover the potatoes thus arranged with
another layer of soil , and thus fill the
box with alternate layers of earth and
potatoes. Cover the last or upper layer
and level the surface. If the surface
gets too dry moisten a little. When
ready to plant carry the box to the gar-
den

¬

, and by taking heed the contents
may lie turned out entire , easily separ-

ated
¬

by beginning on ono side. When
planting do not cover the grass leaves.-
By

.

comparing your first new potatoes
thus hastened with those of your neigh-
bor

¬

the advantage can bo estimated.-

A.

.

Story With a Itlornl ,

About seventeen years ago a farmer
named Glcason , living northeast of In-

dependence
¬

, Iowa , ono morning found
ono of his colts dead , and there vyas cer-
tain

¬

evidence that it had bcon killed by
some one. The young man supposed to
have killed the colt left the country
about that time , and very little was
heard from him until last fall , when it
was learned that ho had been converted
and had joined the church. A short
time ago the young man returned to
Buchanan county for a vifcit. While
there ho went to Mr. Glcason's farm ,

and , meeting that person , said : "I be-

lieve
¬

you lost a colt several years ago. "
"I did , " was the reply. "How much
was it worth , " was the next question-
."About

.

80. " "Will this pay for it? "
said the visitor , handing out S100-

."Yes
.

, nnd moro too , " said Mr. Gleason ,

handing back 820. The other person
took the 820 and departed , starting for
Nebraska that day. This is the kind of
religion that is needed.

Sheep ns Fertilizers.-
An

.

observer states that the best bine-
grass in Kentucky is found on farms on
which sheep have been kept for many
years. A British authority declares that
the farms in England and Scotland that
arc the most productive are those on
which sheep have been the leading
kinds of animals kept , though very
small quantities of commercial fertil-
izers

¬

have been applied to them. The
reason appears to bo that sheep convert
coarse fodder into manure much better
than horses and cattle. "With the aid
of a little concentrated food , like oil ¬

cake , or cotton-seed meal , they will
make a rapid gain on a diet of grain ,

straw and turnips. The profit of Icenp-
ing

-
sheep is not to bo estimated entirely

by comparing the price of the wool and
meat they produce with the cost of keep-
ing

¬

them. The improved condition of
the farm must also bo taken into consid-
eration.

¬

. The advantages of keeping
sheep may bo shown in ono year or in
five years. The profit in the sheep
business is only determined by com-

paring
¬

the condition of the farm on-
whl ch they have been kept for many
years with that of other places where
they have not been kept. The farms
in the country that have for a series of
years hcst retained their original fer-
tility

¬

or increased their productiveness
arc those on which large numbers of
sheep have boon kept. The farms in
Vermont ou which Merino sheep have
bcon kept from the time of their first
introduction into the country are val-

uable
¬

and productive , notwithstanding
that the soil was thin and the land
etony. In Pennsylvania. New York ,

northern Ohio , southern Michigan and
Wisconsin , the farms on which sheep
have been kept continue to produce
largo crops , and are not mortgaged or
advertised for sale. They have not run-
down like the farms that have bcon
devoted to raising grain for thomarkot.
The old farms in Canada that command
the highest prices are those on which
sheep have boon kept from the time
they wore first occupied. The pastures
on them are comparatively free from
bushes and weeds , while the soil is firm
and productive of the best sorts ol-

grasses. . A farm on which a largo
number of sheep have bcon kept for
many years ia very desirable for dairy
purposes.

The Dairy for Defense.
Dairying is the strong point in Amer-

ican agriculture , says the New Yorli-
Tribune. . While grain exports cxhau&t
the eoil dairying is easily made U-

unrich it. It is greatly for our interest
to compote biiccebfafuhy in the buttoi
and cheese markets of the world. T-

do
<

this our dairymen must master their
art it is putting it mildly to say that
few or none have done that few have
como very near doing St. They shouli
know all that can bo known. Thoj
should perfect their process till im-
provement can go no further. Thoj
should put on the market what m
nation can oxcol. To do that our dairy-
men must select the best animals. Thoj
must give the right quantity of tin
right food at the right timo. Pure air
pure water , clean stables purity ani
cleanliness every where atajl times mus-
bo the rule , witH no exceptions. By tin
proving dairy stock and dairy methods
dairy products may bo greatly cheap
oncd. The reduction of price will en-
large the demand , the market will b
vastly extended ; many moro may on-
gngo in the business , but the proiit
will remain good by reason of the dl-

minibhcd cost of production.

Succulent Food For Cattle.
The only conclusion which wo cai

draw from the experience of fcudinj-
milch cows with succulent food am-
silngo , said Prof. Lloyd in his paper a
the British diary conference , is , tha
the water that exists naturally in-

r

vegetable tissue has a special offec
upon the animal , nnd can not bo ad-
equately replaced by water drunk ii
the Ubiial way. In my opinion , it seem
that in vegetable matter there is an in-

timalo union between this water am
the chemical combination. What thi
union or chemical combination is can no
yet bo buid. In mineral substances w
Known that water can exist in intimati
chemical union entirely different fron
water , which ib merely mixed with tha-
Bub&taiico , and wo may argue , b'
analogy lhat there may bo a similar two-
fold condition of water in vogetabli-
substances. . Whether thib be BO or no
the fact remains that a vegetable a
grown acts very differently a
food to lhat vegetable firs

I dried and fcubsequeutly mixed with ni
amount of water equal to that whiel
had been taken away. After u carefu

consideration of the feeding experi-
ments

¬

hitherto conducted it seoihs to-

me thnt the succulent foods which have
contained the greatest proper-yon of-

wnter have proved the most valuable
for dairy cattle mid this is apparently
the chief cnuso why , In the experiments
of Mr. I. N. Edwards nnd subsonuontly-
of Sir John Lanes nnd Dr. Gilbert ,

mangels have proved superior to silngo.-
In

.

dry mutter the two diets wore simi-
lar

¬
, but the mangels contained eighty

pounds of succulent water , the silage
only forty pounds.

Harrow Voting Corn.
The best way to keep a cornfield clean

is to begin drugging it before the corn
comes up , or just before it breaks
through the ground , withadrug having
slim and slanting teeth. Such drags
are generally lighter than those used
for harrowing in grain. Beginning
thus earlytho whole surface is stirred so
that no grass or weeds are able to got a
start even in the cornhill. The season
permitting , this dragging should bo
kept up once or twice ayeek till the
corn Is live or six inches high. The ad-

vantage
¬

of dragging is that you getovor-
a largo field in a short time , for the
drag sweeps several rows at once , nnd it
cleans the grass from the hills na from
the open spaces. It does not destroy
the corn plant , because the teeth are
slender and slant back. To one who has
never seen it done It may seem like ruin ,
but i have noticed that those who once
try it always keep it up. After this wo
cultivate only in the open rows , and by
throwing the soil in among them , thus
covering xip any grass or weeds that
may want to start anew.

Planting Pcafl.-

A
.

correspondent writes : A light , rich
soil , abounding in vegetable mold , pro-
duces

¬

the earliest peas , but a strong
loam , inclining to clayyiolds the larger
crop. Last year I planted my peas very
deep , to try to prolong the bearing ca-

pacity
¬

of the vines , and the experiment
proved my idea to bo correct. I plowed
a furrow six inches deep , scattered the
peas in every third furrow , to cul-
tivate

¬

, in evcrv furrow , nnd
covered them six inches deep ; they
pushed their way through the thick
mass of earth , and , instead of turning
yellow at the bottom and dying after
the first gathering , they blossomed and
bore until wo were tired of picking
them. They bore until the ground
froze solid. Variety of peas was Bliss'
Ever Bearing and Abundant. Great
yiolders of fine , sweet peas , with very
long pods.

Profit Prom Dairy Cows-
.It

.

is a pretty good native cow that
will make 300 pounds of bultor a year ,

averaging seven pounds per week for
nearly ton months of that time. If the
butter can be sold for 20 cents per
pound it gives a larger average profit
per aero for the land required to keep
the cow than can be got from grain
growing at present prices. If three
acres are required to feed acow through
the year , this is $20 an aero profit , leav-
ing

¬

skim milk for the pigs and manure
from the cow to pay for the labor. But
there are ways to greatly increase thfcs-
profit. . With fodder corn as a basis for
the ration and the purchase of wheat ,

bran , corn meal and other meals as ac-
cessories

¬

, a cow may bo kept most of
the year on little moro than an acre.
Bettor still , by the addition of improved
blood the cow may bo bred to produce
much more of botfl milk and butter per
year. Examine closely the records of
both milk and butter of the HoLstcin-
Ericsian

-
stock and determine if this be

not the true road to success.

Girls on till) Farm.-
In

.

a paper read before Pomona grange
Jefferson county , Pa. , Mrs. James Mc-
Crackon

-

asks :

"Is it presumption to allege that il
the girls could bo convinced that in a

life upon the farm there is so mucli
comfort , pleasure and independence as
may bo found in the homes of men in
other callings in life , they would be
willing to leave the farms of their fath-
ers

¬

only to become matrons in rural
homes of their own : and farmers' boys
would be as slow to leave their horses
and their plows to seek for pleasure and
fortune in the city as a whale would bo-

to start upon an overland route from
Maine to California.

Farmers , as a rule , think that girls
do not need as much education as boys ,

but a greater mistake could not bo-

made. . Make education practical , sen-
sible

¬

, and not a mere vapor a thing
that withers upon leaving school , and
dies away with marriage. I claim thoj
should not only bo educated in school
but taught how to do domestic work
Teach them how to keep house ; and
upon leaving the parental roof , to take
charge of homes of their own their girl-
hood training will bo readily traced
through every department which comes
beneath their supervision. No sensible
and educated young man will marry si

girl whoso education and early training
have been such that she must necessari-
ly hang as a dead weight upon his arir-
as ho moves onward and upward it-

ocioty and position in lifo.
Sheep With Other Slock.

Professional sheep growers beldorr
turn sheep into a yard with other block
says the Indiana Farmer. They have
learned by experience that it does nol
pay. In the ciu o of high-priced bloodei
block it has sometimes boon pretty dear
experience. The farmer who keeps bu'-
a few eliecp and has never made i

special study of the business cannot di
better than to lollow the example o
those who have ; yet wo notice that ii-

is the almost invariable custom will
such farmers to allow thei
sheep to take their chance
among the mixed stoek of the commoi-
yard. . In most cases they aroobligc-
to got their living from Iho straw
slack , or rick of hay , around which var-
ious horned calllo hold bway
Many of the more timid o
the flock will go hungry befor
they jeopardize themselves by crowdini-
in to get a small shnra of the commoi-
feed. . UnlcbS a sheep is killed outright
the owner is seldom aware of an injur ;

when it occurs. It is a matter of groa
wonder to him , however , that ho has n
more lambs from BO many owes. Look-
ing at the matter underbtandingly it i-

a great wonder that ho has any , or thu
half his owes remain alive. It costs bu
little to have an extra yard for Ih-

bheop opening off their own pen o-

houbo. . A few feet of lumber and a lo-

hours' time can well bo oxpondcd here
The man who makes proper provibio
for his sheep in this way is not the ma
who bays : "There, ain't no profit ii-

bheop , anyway. I just keep a few to en-

up the od'dd and ends , " as a farmer re-

marked to the writer only a few day
ago.

IHflCtiVU! I'Ki* !' .

W. P , Leggett in Country Gentleman
E. II. P. eayb ho bought game fo li-

oggb of fancy breedo rs and had vor
poor buccess only seven healthy an
three crippled chicks , from four sett-
ings of eggs. But did ho buy of a re-
liable breeder , or of borne of the numcr-
ous cheap-John fanciers who claim I
have birds that are the best in the stal
and unsurpassed in markings , elc. , an
eggs only ) or thirteen ( very litll
moro than market price ? ) If ono-hal
the egg * had luituhcd , ho could no
have cpmphiined , hut crippled chick
wore out of place bumly. The rest o

the eggs , (forty-two I suppose ) were rol-

ton. . If so , it bhows the eggs were a!

right , as unfertild egga will not spoil i

trjrco weeks. Thecripptod chicks wore
probably brou from defective fowls or
crooked"eggs. . There nro so many lt-
Uo

-
things ono can do ''that will injure

eggs , that it is bard , to tell wlioro the
fault lies , but generally the fancier gets
the blame for some {ami not his at all.
Those seven chicks may boyorth a great
deal moro than the eggs cost-

.Pnrni

.

Note * .

If ono or moro egps nro broken In the nest
of a Blttinfc hen thd remainder must bb
washed with tepid water , or the hatch will
bo poor.

Fish refuse contains ilot only nitrogen In
largo quantities , but also phosphoric acid ,

duo to the bones.-
A

.

correspondent of Orchard and Garden
has bagged many clusters while In blossom
to protect them from rose bugs , and the uni-
form

¬

result bus been that they have produced
no grapes unless the blossoms were ready to-
"rop or already oft when bagged.

For gapes in chicles mix a tcaspoonful of-
pitits of turpentine with ono and ii-hnlf pints
f corn-meal , scald , make Into a stilt dough

, nd feed to the chicks. Put a few drops of-
urpcntlno in the drinking water also.
The Poultry World says ! A tcaspoonful-

f glycerine and four drops of nltrlo aeid to a-

ilnt of drinking water , will generally euro a-

'owl that shows symptoms of bronchitis.-
Dr.

.

. Dunhoff states that In new comb the
htckncss of the sides of the cells is but the
SOth of an Inch. Such delicate work is-

liardly conceivable , and yet bees often make
t in the dark on cool shady days , or iti the

night , appearing never to rest.-
Mr.

.

. Abbott , of the Lewlston Journal , gives
it very sensible reply lo a query about the
proper length for ox-yokes. For oxen 7 feet
in girth , 20 inches between bows for winter
inu 30 inches for summer. Oxen want room
o work without chafing by the chain or cart.-
ongue.

-

.

The unsually severe cold last winter ma-
crinlly

-

Injured alfalfa fields in many pails
of Humboldt county.-

V

.
( rancher of Santa Maria valley , in Santa

Uarbnra county , has built an irrigation tank
Mint holds 15,000 gallons.

The hay crop Is said to be very scarce and
ho price is way up as high as flJ.50 a ton

being asked for new hay-
.It

.

Is estimated that to collect a pound of-

loney from clover, 00,000 heads of clover
must bo deprived of nectar and 3,750,000 vis-

'ts
-

from bees must bo made.
Apricot trees on the head-waters of Brunei-

'orto
-

Creek , Santa Cruz county , are being
killed by an unidentified hectic , which bores
holes in their trunks with fatal effect.

Take half n dracm of nitrate of lead , dis-
solve

¬

two drachms of common salt In n pint
of water , pour the two solutions together ,

and allow the sediment to subside. The
clear fluid which may. then bo poured off
will bo a saturated solution chloride of zinc-
.A

.

cloth dipped in this solution and hung up-
in the loft of the fowl-house will sweeten
the atmosphere instantly.-
DTno

.

small netted cantaloupes are usually
the best flavored. They also come early. The
Montreal nutmeg and Hackcnsack are desir-
able

¬

largo kinds , and the Casaba (a long
melon ) is an excellent variety for family use.-

Dr.
.

. Collier is quoted as having said at the
PouBhkcepsio ( N. Y. ) institute that if it was
constitutional for the legislature , through n
committee , to klU and burn 50 per cent of the
dairy cattle of the state the dairying interests
would bo largely benefitted ono yor hence.-

A
.

strong solution of red oak bark is said to-
bo an excellent remedy for chicken cholera-
.It

.

is mixed with the fopd , and also added to
the drinking water.-

It
.

is scarcely possible to have land free
from weeds ; seeds of the common weeds seem
to bo everlasting , and arc so numerous that
the plants still continue to appear after many
years of most peisisteut destruction.

Manures consistingof potash , phosphoric
acid and ammonia , or nitrate ? , appear com-
petent

¬

to grow large crops of wheat con ¬

tinuously. .
Parley is somewhat better than oats to

sow early for soiling purposes. It grows up-
to cutting $ ize moro quickly , and just before
heading out is especially rich and succulent
for cows giving milk.

Geese are undoubtedly the most profitable
fowls the farmer can raise. Give them a
trial and see-

.It
.

is estimatsd that the frosts of April 25-

anil 21 cost the Virginia counties of Norfolk
and Nansemond ?2OJO,000 in vegetables and
fruit.

When hoed crops are intended to be grown
between young trees it should be the aim to
manure freely , or the growing crop will in-

jure
¬

the trees.
The value of any kind of farm stock is very

largely determined by its feeding the first
year of its lifo. Breeding counts for much ,

every successful breeder knows how greatly
the character of thoyoung animal is changed
by iunutritious or improper food.

Ono of the best means of removing lice
from ftnvls is to make them do it themselves ,

by having a lot of dry earth where they can
dust themselves whenever they feel like it ,

having first sprinkled the earth with diluted
carbolic acid-

.Richmond
.

, Va. . reported a large fulling off
in the business of manufacturing tobacco.

Great Britain has 20,000,000 barnyard
fowls. Three-fourth of the eggs imported to
this country como from Canada.

The demand for good butter more Ulan
keeps pace with the country's growth. There
is a peed prospect for the dairyman of the
future whp furnishes the quality of goods the
market demands.

Animals of vicious habits shoulu never bo
used for breedingpurposes.as vices are trans ¬

mitted. By carelul breeding this respect the
disposition of the animals can be partially
controlled.-

To
.

have sweet corn for a succession Mr. E.-

S
.

Cannon advises , first.elther Cory or North-
ern

¬

Pedigree , then Slicker's Early or Perry's
Hybhd , then Moore's Concord , Triumph , or-
Hiejjory , thhn Stowell's Evergreen , Mon-
mouth

-

or Egyptian.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND O-
PDISCOVERIES. .

T-on

ATAR-

RHONStlMPII

Scrtdjor circular,4j >trt Hl > 3 (arg.S-

ABiETIN

-

E MED. coioroyu.ii :
. CAL

SANTA s ABIE : AND ; CAT-R-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.J-

iniCIOUS

.

AND PERSISTEN-
FAtlrurtlslut ; lias alwiiys pioven-

Ncwepnpcr Advcrtlsliifc' consul
LORD & THOMAS ,

tl to i !Uaa Uk SiretU CHICACQu

CTTRE OPJ-

ndf T , O. MeL ndon wrltci to th Stilf I-

ptcinc Co , Atlanta, Oa, , nnder date of Tcb-
.rtmr

.
II , Itil i " About three jfftn ago , Jerry

Bradley , n colored man , had a eanttroui tor*
en his face , near tha right tje. It cauied
him n great deal of pitlo.nnd h lost the light
of the eje , but was finally cured of 'the cancer
br the u of twlft't SfclBc. Thti aie la
well known In Wllkei Co , Oa, where h llrcd-
ntar( DanburyX and of thlt cate , 1 , rnjitlf ,

had rcnoaal knowledge. "
Mr. U CoV , of Arkabutla , Tate Co. , lllj.-

wrltri
.

, February U , ISM : " 1 (uttered a great
deal from old ulcen (or * U jean. Your oed *

Icln * wu recommended to me , and after
mint ilx bottlet, I waa completely rnred. I-

narer law Iti ea.iiM u n Bleed Purifier , My
neighbor * will uia no other. Your rntdlcln *
does CTCD more than you claim for It. 1 hat *
known It to euro caiea which wen thought to-

be hopaltta. It ti the belt medicine made. "
llri. A , U. Ooldimlth , No. C7 Warren Et ,

Brooklyn , If. T. , write , , February W , 18SS : " I
commenced tiling 8. B. B. about three ycari-

go. . I had luffertd with a tore throat for
orerayear, when I commenced lDg your
remedy , I used great many other remedies
with no good results. My llttlo girl , nlio , hiut
lore anger * I It commenced from the quick ,

ml then the nalli would come off. Wo doc-
tored her for over two yean , nnd when I com-
.mrnc

.
d ualng B. B S. I thought 1 would tea

whatlt would do for her. lam thankful to-

tay that It entirely cured her. U la Ihebeil
remedy I know of for the blood. I really
believe It woi ( ho means of anting my life.
The doctor told ma I had a throat dlieasa-
ilmllar to General Ornnt'i. I cheerfully
recommend It to all lurTertng from dli-
order d blood. I uie It now na a toulo when-
ever

¬

I tfilnk I need It."
Mr. a F. George , 1111 ford P. O. , Elll * Co-

.Tcxni
.

, writei "I bad n ciuiceroun nnrt or
mole on my eyelid , n* largo ni the end of my
thumb , which had the appearance of cnncer ,
eauilng me much pain aud Inflammation ,
from which I suffered a long time. Seeing
the S. B. S. adrertttod I commenced tiring It ,
and lifter the uia of a few bottlei the ser
dropped out my cancer wai gone , and I waa-

ntlrely relieved. "
llr. O. W. Pettls , of Alkln , 8. C. , wrltei i "I

was a lulTercr from cancer of the breast ,
and had been under the treatment of thre*
phyilclnn * , but It did mo no good. It wai to
bail that I had to atop work. After Inking a-

courie of B. B. B. I wai entirely cured. "
TreatUeonllloocl nnd Skin Dlieatel mailed

(TM. TUB Bftirr Erncino Co ,
Drawer 1 > tUat , Q-

aA SURE
OR NO PAY-

.ic

.

Remedy
WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Al | Bynhllltlo ntoniea. of recent or long itamllng ,

ru from 163 to flftetn daya. We will giro Written
giuranieA to cure any cmoor rojuuil yutirmon 9r.
And we WoJU say to tboto who hate rmpJ-Jjcfl too
fiibat Sillied Ph > alctan , uifd every krlowu rericjy-
mflhavop ilb en cur 1tbat you are thosudiijotB * a
arc lo lima for. Tuu tliat have ben to the cele-
brated Hot prlfit ; of Arknum , < na bave lost all
korJe uf recovery , 10

Cure You
or make no charge. Our remedy Is unknown to nnr-
OQIIB

-

tha world ouuiao of our company , audit is-

tha ortly rcmdT In t'ie norlit tlnit will cure you.'a
win rtfo tae mo > t obttlnaM case In less than one
luuhU. buTce daya In reef nt caiot itifi tb qrk. It
Isuitokfcbonlc , deep-seated catas tb&t ne olict.-
We

| .

Ycaorert bundreds wbtTRftte been abandoned
by rnyilclaas and pronounced Indumbie , and

We Challenge the World

to bring us a case that we cannot cure In less than

Since the hlitorr of medicine , a True SpeclOc for
SypBlIltlc Eruptlbna , Ulcers- Bore Moutb , Ac. , bai
been lought for but never found nntll

Our Magic Remedy
wa UicoTercdand we are Justified In saying It l the
onlr remedy In tbo world tuot will poslttrely cure ,

b6cn ((5tbO Iktelt medical works , babltibed by tbe-
II in wh autboritlqa aar there was ngrtr a true

speciqobeforfc. OTjrronicir la the only medicine In-
tfie woHn that will cure waen eTervtblntr elie has
railed. It Ha * fee6b 10 conceded by n jarjh number of
Celebrated I'kTiiclulis. IT HA NEVER TEt FAILED
TO goHt. Why wane your tlroo and money wltb
patent medicines that never bad virtue , or doctor
wltb phyalctatfi that cannot cure you. Tou that bareqttritblDIOlitiihgalci. como tp ua now and (

(ncnt relrcfi you never can get It elfewb-
ellarkwliat. . . w say .: . In tbe end you muat take

?
our

And you that bav been. , .
to uiqow. Many get help apdtbln ): tney are free
from the qlteaie. but ID One , two or (Urae year* after ,

II appow * Main '1 aaore horrible orm-
.Inveituva

.

ournnanclal standing through the raer-
cinttleaBdnotB and note that we are futrv respoiBl-
bit and our written Ktaarantens are foyi. we have a-

ItsMtpr prenarad on purely BclcntUc Principles un-
qnWtt* > eretettTtbaVltNETE5rAiLi! TO CUBE. All

litter * flcrealy conflaentlal.

THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha, Neb.-

Hooms

.

W und 11 , U. 8. National Bank , litU (ind-
PornatnSts. . Cal'ers taSe olaVAtor Oa Tarjiam
Street : to second floor. Iloom 11 for Indies only

S , S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,
106 N. 13th Street.-

PUHE

.

CALIFORNIA WINES , shlppeilillra-
fiom our Ylueynrd. Kloallng , Outi-del Claret
I'ort , Sherries , etc. Ban Jo e Vaults , Seventh
.Eighth , SMI Salvador and Wlllla.matreeta.t3aa-
Josfi California

Union Pacific
"The Overland Itoutc. "

Until July 1,18RK , tlrkctn sold for these fxcur-
elena will lie good thirty days for the round trip
mid cnn be iibfd ten days going , When ymrrhaH-
era nro ready to return , tlieso tlckola will be
good flvo days for that purpose. I f purchaser *

destination on our line * ,
aKf'iitH will stamp tickets food to return from
Hiich point.-
J.

.

. S. THIIIIETS. R , L. I.OMAX-
Uen. . P. 4 T. Ahu'tO. 1' , AcT. A.

'OMAHA.

WEAK ! ufffrinjr from the ef-

.IMt
.

of youthful er.-

B

.
rurw. rarlr dtrny , lo t-

"i3ioodetc. _ ! v lu btetri tlm > f lfd )
lnliiB- full | rtlcular > tor Lome curl , lice o (

. Fa.rot' FOWLER , Moodus , Conn.

Are Ihn IlEhT.PEERLESS DYES BO.OIII UKfoounn.

( . II , I'il.JIKK. N I IIICJM.l.V. J II 11IANC1IAI11 ,

PALMER , RICHMAN & CO. .

Liyc Slock Commission Mortals ,

OfllceHoom2.Opposlt ICichance Dulldlnu , Union
_ Btocfc Yards , houlb Onjaiia.Mcb ,

MoCOY BROS. ,

Live Stock Cominission Merchants ,

llarket furnlthvd free on application block era and
feedt-ra fiirnUbud on unod tcnuy Heferences Ouiiv-
tia ;, Ktlonul llank undhuuth Omaha Nalluuai , Unluc
block V.rd > , houth Umah-

a.SOR'IMERWESTERFIELD&
.

MALEY-
Liye Stock Commission ,

Iloom 15, Exchange Ilulldlni ; , Union Stock Yordr
South Oiuttba , Neb.

ALEXANDER & FITCH.-
Cominision

.

Dealers in Live Soci
,;oem 22 , Oppoalte Kiclmnge Ilulldlni ; , Uulou Stock

Variin , buutli OuiabaKt-ti.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Of Omaha , Liinitei

U fM I *

DealcpiflA'rtnrarallmpleinBiuf.Vfaps
. ,

CfttrlfctfCB and Riiffilei June PttePt.ketwLCDytb and

LININGER 4.METUVLF CO. .

AEricnllurallmiilemcDls.Wasons.Carriages. .

llnt> lpKle. WholuMg. Omaha , N'Pbraiik-

a.PARL1N

.

, ORENDORF & MARTIN ,
Wboloalo Dealer * I-

nAgricnltnrallmiilemcntsWa
)

ons&Bng ics_101 , TO , TO and 1CT Jonca Street , Omnlm._
"

1 . P. MASf & C 6-

Mannfactnrcrs of BncKeye Drills
, Seote ,

CultlTatqn , Uar Itakes. Cider Mills and Lutian 1'u-
lveiu

-

; , Cor. l tb and Nicholas street ._
o N A TMPTEM E NT CO

Whole al -

Asricnltnrai Implements , Wagons & Buggies
Corner llth and Klcholat ilrecta.(-

1MA1IAIIIIANCII.
.

.

.

Hancstiiig MacMncry and Biifler Twine
W. U. Mead , MauaKor. 1211 l.cnvcnwnrlh et. , Omaha

Dooto
"

nnd Slipos. _
w. vrMORs"k & co

Jokers of Boots and Shoes ,

Artists'" "
A HOSPE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

1013 Uouulaa Street , Omaha , Nebras-
ka.MOLINE.MlLBURN&STODDAnDCo

.

Manufacturers and Jobbers I-

nlapns En* ,
Rakes

,
Plows Etc ,

Cor. IHli nnd 1'nclfio Streets. Onmln Nub.
1110 1103-1103 Doiiclni , St . Omnhi Manufactory , Sum

mcr St. , lloston )_ _
KIRKEND AL L. JONES & CO. ,

to Hood , Jones .V Co )

Wholesale HanBfectiirfiRof Boots anflSliocse-

nt. . for llo.to-

nDooKaollora and Stationers.-
H.'ivfr

.

*: S. W. JONES ,

Buccenors to A. T. Kenyon A Co , N uolofalo & Retail

Booksellers and Stationers ,

Fine Wedding Stationery. Commercial Stationery._IHj Douglai Htroet. Omiiha. Neb-

.CoffOO8

.

, SplOOS , EtQ-

.CLA'RKE

.

"COFFEE" 'dp. ,
Umaha CotTeo and bplce .

Teas ,
Coffees , Spices ,

Baking Powder ,

Havorlne Rztrnct * Laundry Illuo , Inks , Etc. UK
Illirnev Vlrei-t. Oitmhn. Nflira-kn_

Crockery and Classwaro J
"

W. ,

Accpt for the Manufacturer ! and Importeia of

Glassware Lamps ChimneysCrocKery , , , ,

lite. Umco. 317 S. Uth St. , Omnhu , Ncbranka. _
PERKINST CATCH & LAUMAN ,

Importers and Jobbers of

Crockery , Glassware ,
Lamps

,
Silverware

Etc 15U Knrnnm St. , Now l'nton Building.

Commission and Storage-

CEO.

-

. SCHROEDER & CO. ,
( Succcssers to McSlmno & Sehrocder. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

FREDERICK J. FAIRBRASS ,
Wholesale

Flonr ,
Feed

,
Grain and General Commission

MercuuuU. Correspondence solicited. 1014 North
ll th btrect , Omnha , Neb

RIDDELL & RIDDELL.
Storage and Commission Merchants ,

Specialties Duller , Kjrgs , Chccio , Poultry , Game ,

OyMurs , Etc. , Ktc. 112 t-outb 14th btrce-

tCooi! Cpko _ "
OMAHA C"OALT COKE & LIME CO.

Jobte of Hard and Soft Coal ,

909 South 13th Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. J. JOHNSON & CO. ,

Manufacturers of Illinois White Lime ,
And shlppera of Coal , Coke , Cement , Plaster , Lime ,

Drain Tile , and Sewer 1lpe. OUlce , 1'axton llotul ,

Karnam bt. , Oinulm , Neb. Telephone til.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Shippers of Coal anfl Coke ,

2H South I3tb bt. Omaha , Neb.

Dry Goods and
" " ivrTif srvTiTH

Dry Goods
, Finishing Goods and Notions ,

UMand 110 Douglas , COT. 11th St. . Omaha. Ne-

b.KILPATRICKKOCH
.

DRYCOODSCo
Importers and Jofcs in Dry GoodsNotions-
Gents'

,

FurnUUItikloodi. . Corner llth and HaJney-
StB.Omnha , Nrhrapk-

H.Furniture.

.

.

DEWEY it STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Karnam Street. Omaha , Nebraska ,

CHARLES SHIVERICK.
Furniture

Onmlni. Nubrnika.

Office Fixtures.
THE SIMMON US MANUPACrUIUNO CO-

.Mnnufacturcrauf
.

Bank
,

Office and Saloon Fixtures.
Mantles , Mt'hoanl:! , look! Ouses , DniK 1'lxtures , Wall

Cnves , rartlllonii , ItallliiKH , Ciuiili-rn , Deer and
Wlno Comers , Minus , cte , huunry and (

and I'tM boutb Utli St. , Omaha. Telcpboucr 1K1.

PAXTON , OALLAGHER""CO. ,

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

705,707 , TOD and 7118.10th St. , Omaha , Ne-
b.MoCORD

.

, BRADY 4 CO. ,

,

1 Ib and Lcavunworth Btreeti , Omaha , Nebraska.

Hardware.-
F'RIED

.

4co. ,

Johliers of Hardware and Nails ,

Tinware , Sheet Iron. Kto. Aiccnta for llonogcalea
and Miami I'ovrdcr Co , Omaha , Neb ,

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Mechanics' Tools and IliitTalo bcale * . HOJ Douglai
Street , Ornuba , Ncbra tu.

RECTOR , WILHELMY & CO , ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
10th and Harney Ftn , Oraabu , Neb Western Agent

for Auitln rowdcrCu. , Jetferion Steel Nails ,
ralrbanki btandard bcal-

ciMARKSBROS.SADDLERY 3D
Wholesale Manufnctiirur' of-

Saddlery & Johhers of Saddlery Hardware
And Leather. HtU , llltj and 1 U7 Ilurnuy bt. , Omaha

Nebraika.

Heavy Hardware.-
W.

.

. J , BROATCH ,

Heayy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

Bprtngi , Warfon Stork , Ilardwurt ) , Lumber , Kin. IZt_Bud 1211 llarnujr btrcet , Omaha._
JAIMES A. EDNEY ,

Wholesale Iron and Steel ,

Vaeonand Carrlaito Wood Stock , Heavy Hardware
Lie , M17 uiidUUI arunworlbbt. Omaha , Neb.

_ _ _Lumber. _
orvlAHA LUMBKR CO. ,

All Kind ? of Building Material at Wholesali1-

5U btrcet and Union l'aiilllcTratkOinaha-
..LOUIS

.

. BRADFORD ,

Dealer in Lunger , Lath , Ljine , Sash ,
Doort , L'lc. Yurda-Corner 7th and DootfUnj Csroe

mmmi -

W. L. PAnnOTTE Si CO. ,

Wholesale Hats
,

Caps anil Straw Goafc
. Om h-

C N DIETZ ,

Dealer in AII Kinds or Lnmlier ,
13th and California Stir K Qmalia N bra a ,

FRED
Limber Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , , ,

Comcrfth Mul DoualasSls..orn ha-

.T.W
.

. HARVEY LUMBER CO. ,
" "

To Dealers Only ,

riunara Street Omaha. 4.
JOHN A. WAKEFIELD , , *

Wholesale Lumber , Etc ,
Imported urn! Amcrlcnn Portland Cement Ftati.Agept lor Milwaukee 1 Ij-draulle Cement and

tjulncy Wlillf Lime-

.CHAS.

.

. R. LEE.
Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood Carpet * nnd Parquet Kloorln * Mil nn

Iron Works.-
"STEAM

.

BOILER WORKS' ,
Cnrtcr A Son , Prop'Mumifncturcriiof nil kinds

Steam Boilers , Tanks andSlieet Iron fork
Works South SOth nnd 11. A M rro lne ,

V XT OX & VIimtANU IHO.N WOUK8.

Wrought and Cast Iron Building Wort ,

llnalnefi. llrnM Work , General Foundry , Machine and
UltikBiultb Work. otlk-eiind Works , L. ! lly-

.nnd
.

inherentOmulm
OMAHA WIRE & IRON WORKS ,

Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
Desk Unit * , Window Ouardv riowcr Stnnd , Wlr-

blgns , Klc. 123 North It tit Mrool. Omulm-

.O

.

M AH A S A F E nr7c mON WORKS ,
'

Man'frs' of Fire & Burglar Proof Safes
Vault,1M1 Work Iron 11111 Wire (VnclnK. SMifns , Etc.-

J
.

( Andrii n 1'roTr Cor llrb un l l k m , sin

CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORKS
Iron and Wire Fcncss , Railing Guards
lid ticrconis JOHIAIIKS , oilluum MUIOM , it, | d'ncu3 uta

Improved AwnlnnilA cksniUh .Machinery and
BlacksniltU Works. 40JboutlilUh8

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
,

Time Ms ,

General ARfMiti for IMpbnlil Snfe A Iiock Co's
TaulU nnd Jull Work , HIS Furuuui street , Omaha.

_ tvuillriory and Notions.
1. OBERFELDER & c67T

Importers & Jolliers in Millinery & Notions
an , 210 ami 212 South llllifclroe-

t.Notions.

.

.

J. T. ROBTNSON NOTioNPcHn
Wholesale Notions and FnrnisMng Goods

))3 and 4Ki B < uth 10th St. , Omah-

a.VINYARD

.

& SCHNEIDER.
Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Goods ,

lllti Harney Htroet. Omaha.

Oils-

.CONSOLIDATED
.

TA NK LINE CO. ,

Wholsale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle Grease , Ktc . Omaha. A H Illrhnn M n

Paints ana OilsC-

U.MMlNOS

-

A: NKI
Wholesale Dealers In-

Faints. . Oils
,

Window Glass , Etc,

lilt ) Furiiuiu htrecl.Omuhn , Neu.

Paper.-
CARPENTER

.

RAPEo CC. .

Wholesale Paner Dealers ,

Carry a nlco stock of Printing , Wrapping and Wrltlnr-
1'at.ar. . Special attention L'lTOn to carload order-

s.Prlntora

.

* rVlatorlala.-
WESTlERrsTrsIEWSPAPER

.

UNIONT
Auxiliary Piitlishers ,

D aer..n, .

Rjjbbor Goods.
OMAHA RlJBBER CO. ,

Wannfactnrers and Dealers in Ruhher Goofls
311 Clolhlug nnd leather Deltlnu. ICOd Farnam Straet ,

to rnFlttlnBB_ , Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.
' "

. L. STRANG CO. ,

Piirans
, Pines and Engines ,

Jtcam , Water , Hallway and Mlnlim Suppllos , Etc.
OX ), l and 'Jit Karnam Street , Omah-

a.CHUHCHILL
.

PUMP CO. .

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe
, Fillings ,

3team arid Wntcr Supplies. Ilmilqunrters for Mait.
Kooat .V Co'ii Kooda. 11111 ariiiun at . .Onuha.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE ic PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies ,
llalllday Wind Mills. D13 nnd !O1 rarnnm St. , Omaha ,

(i. T Itoss , Acting Munak'c-

r.BROWNELL
.

& CO. .

Engines
, Boilers and General Machinery.

Sheet Iron Work Stcnm 1'umps Hiw MIHs. 1213-1215
Ixiavenworth btreet Omaha.

Seeds.-
PHIL.

.
. STIMMEL

Wholesale Farm
, Field and Garden Seeds

911and9UJonc Htrci t Oinnlm.

Storage , Forwarding & Commission
ARMSTRONG , PETTIS 4 CO. ,

Storage. Forwarding and Commission ,
ranch hou o of the Ilcimey HiiKcy Co. Higgles a-

wboleaalo and retail. 1 m iJlOand l.ili liard btrcet ,

Brewers.-
STORZ

.

&. ILER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1521 North ElRthtecnth Street. Omaha. Neb.

Overalls.-
CANF1ELD

.

MANUFAPTURINO CO. .

Manufacturers of Overalls ,

Jeans 1'unta , KlilrK , 12tr HWand 1104 Douglai Street ,
Oaiahu , Neb ,

Cornice.
EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ,

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
John lipeneter , I'roprletor. lUOllodround 1U ) and 10J

North luth t-lrcet , Omahu.

Paper Boxes
JOHN L. WILKIE.

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory ,
Nos. IU1T uiia Ulli Douglas St.Omaha , NcU.

Sash , Doors , Etc.-

M.

.

. A. DISBROV { CO.-
Vliulcaalo

. ,

MunuC.itturers of

Sash , Doors
, Blinds anil Mouldings

,

Druncli UlBcc , 12ti! un l Imnl htreeta Uniahu , Neb ,

BOHN MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of Sash , Boors

,
Blinds ,

Moulding , t-talrWork and Interior Hani Wood HaI-
nn.

-
. N , K. comer Mh and l.futvmiurth fctrten ,

Omaha , ub.

OMAHA PLANING MILL CO , ,

Manafacturers of Moulding , Sash , Boors ,
And mind * , Turning Stalr-vrorU , llank and Onlco Fit-

.Uujt
.

ith uud luppluton Avmme.

Smoke Stacks , Bollors.JEto.-
H

.

, K. SAWYER ,

Manufacturing Bealer in Smofce Stacks ,
. 'fauktandficneral HollerIteualttuz. Lili-

Bodge Btmt. Omaha , NtU.


